
Abstract The simple sequence repeat (SSR) or microsat-
ellite marker is currently the preferred molecular marker
due to its highly desirable properties. The aim of this
study was to develop and characterize more SSR markers
because the number of SSR markers currently available
in tomato is very limited. Five hundred DNA sequences
of tomato were searched for SSRs and analyzed for the
design of PCR primers. Of the 158 pairs of SSR primers
screened against a set of 19 diverse tomato cultivars, 129
pairs produced the expected DNA fragments in their PCR
products, and 65 of them were polymorphic with the
polymorphism information content (PIC) ranging from
0.09 to 0.67. Among the polymorphic loci, 2–6 SSR 
alleles were detected for each locus with an average of
2.7 alleles per locus; 49.2% of these loci had two alleles
and 33.8% had three alleles. The vast majority (93.8%) of
the microsatellite loci contained di- or tri-nucleotide re-
peats and only 6.2% had tetra- and penta-nucleotide re-
peats. It was also found that TA/AT was the most fre-
quent type of repeat, and the polymorphism information
content (PIC) was positively correlated with the number
of repeats. The set of 19 tomato cultivars were clustered
based on the banding patterns generated by the 65 poly-
morphic SSR loci. Since the markers developed in this
study are primarily from expressed sequences, they can
be used not only for molecular mapping, cultivar identifi-
cation and marker-assisted selection, but for identifying
gene-trait relations in tomato.
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Introduction

Molecular markers can provide an effective tool for effi-
cient selection of desired agronomic traits since they are
based on the plant genotypes and thus are independent of
environmental variation. The use of molecular markers
can facilitate tomato breeding by means of marker-
assisted selection (MAS) to improve agronomically im-
portant traits such as yield, fruit quality and disease re-
sistance. In the last decade, molecular markers such as
RFLP (Van Ooijen et al. 1994; Sandbrink et al. 1995;
Stevens et al. 1995), RAPD (Stevens et al. 1995; Qian et
al. 2001), ISSR (Zietkiewicz et al. 1994; Joshi et al.
2000) and AFLP (Vos et al. 1995) have been developed
in tomato and other crops. However, the use of RFLP for
breeding purposes is limited because it requires the use
of radioactivity and is labour intensive; RAPD, ISSR and
AFLP markers either identify only dominant alleles or
are sensitive to PCR amplification conditions.

Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) or microsatellites are
short (mostly 2–4 bp) tandem repeats of DNA sequences.
It is hypothesized that the variation or polymorphism 
of SSRs are a result of polymerase slippage during 
DNA replication or unequal crossing-over (Levinson and
Gutman 1987). SSRs are not only very common but also
hypervariable among the types of tandem repetitive DNA
in the genomes of eukaryotes (Hamada et al. 1984; 
Edwards et al. 1991; Vosman and Arens 1997; Rallo et al.
2000; Van der Schoot et al. 2000). SSR markers are be-
coming the preferred molecular markers in crop breeding
because of their properties of genetic co-dominance, high
reproducibility and multiallelic variation. They are the
most practical markers for genomic mapping, variety
identification and marker-assisted selection.

In tomato, some microsatellite markers have been de-
veloped (Smulders et al. 1997; Areshchenkova and
Ganal 1999), but the number of SSR markers available
for molecular breeding is still small and only a limited
number of SSR markers have been mapped to the tomato
genome (Broun and Tanksley 1996; Areshchenkova and
Ganal 1999). It is desirable, therefore, to develop more
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SSR markers for genetic mapping and marker-assisted
selection, since the SSR markers developed to-date are
not evenly distributed and do not cover the entire ge-
nome.

The objectives of the present study included: (1) to
develop and characterize more SSR markers for Lyco-
persicon esculentum; and (2) to determine the genetic re-
lationships among a set of tomato varieties with different
geographical origins using these SSR markers.

Materials and methods

Plant materials and DNA isolation

Seventeen L. esculentum varieties representing geographically dif-
ferent tomato germplasm obtained from Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada, Harrow, Ontario, and the two parental lines, DRS-Ben and
DRS-Bosch, obtained from De Ruiter Seeds Inc., Holland, were
used in this study to detect polymorphisms in simple sequence re-
peats (Table 1). Genomic DNA of the two parental lines was kindly
provided by Rene Hofstede of De Ruiter Seeds Incorporated, and
genomic DNA of the 17 lines was isolated from young leaves fol-
lowing the method described by Yu and Pauls (1994) with some
modifications. For each sample, four fresh leaf disks, obtained by
punching leaves with the cap of a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube, were put
into 400 µl of DNA extraction buffer (200 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4,
250 mM of NaCl, 25 mM of EDTA, pH 8.0, 0.5% SDS) and ho-
mogenized with a plastic pestle (Mandel Scientific Company Ltd.).
Then 400 µl of 24:1 chloroform/isoamyl alcohol was added to the
homogenized solution, vortexed and left at room temperature for
30 min. The homogenate was spun in a microcentrifuge at a speed
of 10,500 rpm for 2 min and 350 µl of the supernatant were trans-
ferred into a new Eppendorf tube. For DNA precipitation, an equal
volume (350 µl) of isopropanol was added to the tube that was left
at room temperature for 5 min and then spun at 11,000 rpm for
5 min. Then, the DNA pellet was air-dried at room temperature for
30 to 60 min before it was dissolved in 200 µl of water at 4 °C
overnight. The supernatant was collected after microcentrifugation
at 1,300 rpm for 2 min, yielding about 25 ng/µl of DNA. 

Search of DNA sequences and primer design

A list of about 1,000 solanaceae microsatellites (the majority were
L. esculentum) showing the GenBank database accession numbers
with their motifs, and the number of repeats was kindly provided
by Andreas Matern, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. The en-
tire DNA sequence for each accession was searched, retrieved
from the GenBank database and verified for the presence of SSRs.
If the SSR was not at, or very close to, either the 5′ or 3′ end, the
sequence was collected. Prior to primer design, all the saved DNA
sequences were analyzed using the program DNASIS (Hitachi
America Ltd., San Bruno, Cal.) for homologous sequences. Each
sequence was compared with the rest of the DNA sequences. If
homologous sequences were found, only one unique sequence was
kept for primer design while the rest of the homologous DNA se-
quences were eliminated because of their redundancy.

PCR primers (forward and reverse) flanking the repeat sequence
were designed using the computer program GENE RUNNER
(Hastings Software, Inc., N.Y.). The core parameters used in the
primer design include the following: (1) the primer length is be-
tween 18 bp and 25 bp, (2) the percentage of GC is between 35%
and 60%, (3) the Tm of the primers is over 40 °C which was calcu-
lated using Tm = 59.9 + 0.41 (%G+C) – (675/primer length) based
on the standard PCR conditions at a salt concentration of 50 mM
(Sharrocks 1994), and (4) the predicted PCR products range from
100 to 350 bp in length with a preference of between 100 bp and
250 bp. In addition, the primer internal structures, such as hairpin
loops, possible primer dimers, length of single base pair run at the

3′ end and the number of short repeats (such as CT, GA etc.) were
also taken into consideration. When two or more SSRs were locat-
ed in the same DNA sequence but were at different sites, two
flanking primers were designed separately for each of the SSRs.
All designed oligonucleotides were synthesized commercially by
Sigmagenosys, Incorporated.

PCR amplification and product electrophoresis

PCR reactions were performed in 96-well plates using either the
Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR system 9600 (PE Biosystems) or the
TECHNE Genius themal cycler (Techne Ltd., U.K.) with the same
amplification program. Each 10-µl reaction mixture contained
about 25 ng of tomato genomic DNA, 0.3 µM of forward and re-
verse primers, 300 µM of each dNTP, 1 µl of 10 × PCR buffer con-
taining 100 mM of Tris–HCl, pH 8.3, 500 mM of KCl, and 1 unit
of Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR amplification conditions were
programmed as one cycle of denaturation at 94 °C for 2 min, fol-
lowed by 35-cycles amplification with a 25 s denaturing at 94 °C,
a 25 s annealing at the Tm (Tm varies for the individual primers)
and a 25 s extension at 68 °C.

After PCR amplication, the products were mixed with 3 µl of
stop buffer (97% deionized formamide, 0.3% each bromophenol
blue and xylene cyanol FF and 10 mM of EDTA, pH 8.0) and then
denatured at 94 °C for 5 min in a PCR machine. Four microlitres of
each denatured PCR product were used for fragment separation on
a DNA sequencing gel (6% polyacrylamide, 8 M urea and 1 × TBE
buffer) running at a constant power of 55 W for 2–2.5 h, using an
S2 sequencing-gel apparatus (GIBCO BRL). A 1-kb-plus DNA
size marker was also loaded along with the samples for each run to
estimate the fragment sizes of the separated DNA fragments. After
each run, the gel was placed in 10% glacial acetic-acid fixation so-
lution for 20 min with gentle shaking, silver-stained for 30 min and
then immediately developed in a 3% sodium carbonate solution ac-
cording to the DNA silver-staining kit (Promega).

Nomenclature of SSR markers

The nomenclature of the SSR markers was based on the method de-
scribed by Yu et al. (2000). The SSR name was prefixed with LE or
LH, standing for L. esculentum or Lycopersicon hirsutum, followed
by the repeat motif in lowercase and a number starting from 001 for
each distinct repeat motif. For example, LEaat001 and LEaat002 re-
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Table 1 The plant materials and their origins used in the identifi-
cation of simple sequence repeats (SSRs) and the study of genetic
diversity

Number Name Origin

1 Borbas Hungary
2 Bulgaria 436-76 Bulgaria
3 CC218 Canada
4 Cocabul France
5 Cornell-1010 USA
6 FM 6203 USA
7 Heinz 916010 Canada
8 L2024 South Africa
9 N1190 Canada

10 NC EBR-111 USA
11 Ohio 8245 USA
12 Purdue 812 USA
13 S-11-83-4 China
14 Saljut Russia
15 Sandpoint USA
16 Scorpio Australia
17 White Fruit ?
18 DRS-Ben Holland
19 DRS-Bosch Holland



present, respectively, the SSR markers at two different loci with the
same repeat motif “aat”. For the imperfect or compound repeats,
such as (AAG)3T(TGA)7, only the motif with the highest repeat
number, in this case TGA, is used. When two or more different re-
peats such as the SSR locus (CT)12(GATA)12(AT)2(AC)10 have the
same number of repeats, the repeat motif at the 5′ end is used. Thus,
the SSR name for (CT)12(GATA)12(AT)2(AC)10 is designated as
LEct rather than LEgata. This SSR nomenclature system can be ap-
plied to any newly developed microsatellites and provides a simple
way to track SSR loci for use in a breeding program.

Genetic analysis

All 19 genotypes from different geographic origins were used to
screen the SSR primers for PCR amplification and product-length
polymorphism. For primers that produced the expected fragments
after PCR reactions, the number of alleles was recorded and the
polymorphism information content (PIC) of an SSR locus was cal-
culated as described by Saal and Wricke (1999): 

where pi is the frequency of the ith allele out of the total number
of alleles at an SSR locus, and k is the total number of different 
alleles for that locus.

For phylogenetic analysis, only the data for the polymorphic
SSR loci were entered for all DNA samples, and a “1” or “0” was
used if an allele was present or absent for a genotype, respectively.
The data were analyzed using the computer program TREECON
(Van de Peer and De Wachter 1994). The genetic-distance estima-
tion was based on the method described by Nei and Li (1979). All
19 different tomato genotypes were clustered based on the esti-
mated genetic distance, and the phylogenetic tree topology was in-
ferred with the clustering method of the Unweighted Pair Group
Method Using Arithmetic Average (UPGMA).

Results

DNA sequence retrieval from database 
and design of the SSR primers

Each of the accession numbers showing putative micro-
satellites with a minimum of six repeats for trinucleotide
SSRs, or nine repeats for dinucleotide SSRs, totalling a
minimum of 18 nucleotides within the microsatellite re-
gions, was entered into the GenBank for DNA sequence
retrieval. However, four microsatellites with the acces-
sion numbers of L19762, M13938, X13437 and Z15141,
which had 4 or 5 repeats or fewer than 18 nucleotides in
total within the SSR region, were also searched in the
GenBank for primer design, because these four SSRs
were reported to be polymorphic among four Lycopers-
icon species (Smulders et al. 1997).

In total, 500 L. esculentum DNA sequences, as well
as one from L. hirsutum and two from Lycopersicon
pimpinellifolium, were searched and checked for the
presence of SSRs. After each of the DNA sequences was
checked for the presence of one or more microsatellites,
sequence homology or duplication, 127 (25.4%) DNA
sequences had the SSR at either the 5′ or 3′ end and 41
(8.2%) DNA sequences were redundant duplicates or ho-
mologous to other sequences. One hundred and ninety
three (38.6%) were short sequences or contained a high
A/T content from which no suitable primers could be de-

signed. After these unsuitable DNA sequences were
eliminated, a total of 139 (27.8%) DNA sequences, both
genomic sequences and ESTs, were found suitable for
designing primers flanking the microsatellites. The
names of these microsatellites, their locus names, core
motifs, the primer sequences (forward and reverse) with
their melting temperatures (Tm) and expected sizes of
the PCR products are listed in Table 2. In addition to the
139 primer pairs designed, 15 primer pairs published by
Areshchenkova and Ganal (1999) and four primer pairs
published by Smulders et al. (1997) were also used in
this study as these 19 primer pairs generated two or more
SSR alleles among different L. esculentum cultivars and
among four Lycopersicon species, repectively. Thus, 158
SSR primer pairs were available for PCR reactions. 

Allelic variation and SSR characterization

All of the 158 SSR primers were used to screen a set of
19 diverse tomato cultivars or lines from different coun-
tries (Table 1). Of the 158 SSR primer pairs, 129 were
able to produce the expected DNA fragments in their
PCR products while the other 29 primers failed to ampli-
fy the expected PCR fragments. Of the 129 amplified
primer pairs, 65 were polymorphic and 64 were mono-
morphic among the 19 tomato cultivars.

For the polymorphic SSR loci, 2–6 alleles were detect-
ed and the expected fragment sizes varied from 100 to
385 bp (Table 2). The variation of PCR fragment sizes
among different alleles within the individual SSR locus
tested in this set of 19 tomato cultivars ranged between 2
and 74 bp. The polymorphism information content (PIC)
ranged from 0.09 for the primers LEaat003 (AW035051)
and LEtca001 (AW035615), to 0.67 for the primer
LEta019 (X90770). Among the 65 polymorphic SSR 
loci, 32 (49.2%) of them showed two alleles and 22
(33.8%) had three alleles (Table 3). The average number of
alleles per locus was 2.7 for the polymorphic primers. For
the 129 SSR loci which produced the expected PCR prod-
ucts, a total of 242 SSR alleles were amplified. Most
(93.8%) of the SSR loci for tomato contained di- (55%)
and tri-nucleotide (38.8%) repeats and only eight (6.2%)
had tetra- and penta-nucleotide repeats (Table 4). Of the 71
(55.0%) SSR loci with dinucleotide repeats, 40 (56.3%) of
them were polymorphic with an average PIC of 0.38. For
the 50 (38.8%) SSR loci with trinucleotide repeats, 22
(44.0%) of them were polymorphic with an average PIC of
0.34. Among the 129 SSRs characterized, the TA/AT re-
peat was the most common type (41.1%), followed by the
AAT/ATA (10.1%) and GA/CT (8.5%) repeats. The per-
centages of polymorphic loci for these three repeat types
were 52.8%, 46.2% and 72.7%, respectively (Table 5). 

SSR markers and cultivar differentiation

Table 6 lists the allelic profiles of the 19 cultivars at five
SSR loci with a range of 2 to 4 alleles. The number of
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Table 2 The simple sequence repeat markers, their locus names, core motifs and the flanking primer sequences, melting temperatures,
allele numbers, expected fragment sizes of the PCR products and their polymorphic information content (PIC)

SSR namea Locus Core motifb Primer sequence (5′~3′) Tm Allele Expected PIC
(°C) no. size (bp)

LEaac001 cLEC32K6 (aac)6(ggc)2 f: agg aag agc gtg agt ctg aac 49.2 1 110
(AW034789) r: tcc tgc gcc act tta gag 45.2
LEaat001 cLER5E10 (aat)14 f: gat gga cac cct tca att tat ggt 48.9 4 136 0.46
(AI773078) r: tcc aag tat cag gca cac cag c 51.6
LEaat002 cLES4O3 (aat)12 f: gcg aag aag atg agt cta gag cat ag 52.9 3 106 0.55
(AI778183) r: ctc tct ccc atg agt tct cct ctt c 54.2
LEaat003 EST279678 (tct)5(aat)6 imp f: ctt gag gtg gaa ata tga aca c 46.0 2 189 0.09
(AW035051) r: aag cag gtg atg ttg atg ag 44.6
LEaat004 cLEC36E21 (aac)3(aat)6 f: cag gat cag aac agc gat g 46.0 1 240
(AW035780) r: cca ctg gta tcc atc ttt cac 47.3
LEaat005 cLEE1C1 (aat)6 f: ggt cat gca ggt tgg att ac 46.7 1 129
(AW036045) r: aac ctt cct tcc tat tgg c 43.8
LEaat006 cLET1M11 (aat)12 f: gcc acg tag tca tga tat aca tag 48.9 3 174 0.56
(AW037347) r: gcc tcg gac aat gaa ttg 42.9
LEaat007 cLET10O9 (aat)12 f: caa cag cat agt gga gga gg 48.7 3 100 0.52
(AW039042) r: tac att tct ctc tct ccc atg ag 48.4
LEaat008 THox1 (aat)12 f: gag tca aca gca tag tgg agg agg 54.0 3 178 0.58
(U76409) r: cgt cgc aat tct cag gca tg 48.7
LEac001 CLES13J1 (ac)9 f: tgc ctt cca tct aac caa tc 44.6 1 219
(AI899556) r: ctg tgg caa ata tgt ccc taa g 47.9
LEac002 (gt)9(at)8(ac)13(ga)12 f: tgt tgg ttg gag aaa ctc cc 46.7 2 180 0.40
(TMS22) r: agg cat tta aac caa tag gta gc 46.6
LEact001 cLEC35I20 (act)6 f: aat cat caa ctt taa act gtg aca c 46.0 1 155
(AW032325) r: tgc att gag atg agt cgt tgg 47.3
LEag001 Cleb3O13 (ag)11 f: gca cga gca cat ata gaa gag aat ca 51.3 2 161 0.44
(AI491173) r: cca ttt cat cat atc tct cag ctt gc 51.3
LEag002 toxb0002L22r (ag)11 f: aga cgc ttc gac ggg gtt ta 48.7 2 184 0.33
(AQ367719) r: agg aca ggt gaa tgg gtc aaa ga 50.2
LEag003 cLEE3E15 (ag)11 f: acc cta aaa cta acg aca ttc aac g 49.3 1 167
(AW036506) r: ttc gtg gac taa tgt atg aag tgt acc 51.6
LEaga001 cLET1P9 (aga)6 f: ttc ttc act gtt gac aga gag ag 48.4 1 219
(AW038161) r: cat tag ttg aga gtg ata ccg c 47.9
LEagat001 LEMSP450 (agat)10 f: tcc aga tag tca gtc aga cag c 49.7 1 270
(X91107) r: tct cta tct tta aga gtg gga gaa c 49.3
LEat001 cLED9E6 (at)12 f: gcg cga gct ctc tct gat ctc t 53.4 1 115
(AI487132) r: ttg taa ttg cat cgg cca cg 46.7
LEat002 Cleb1P20 (at)9 f: act gca ttt cag gta cat act ctc 48.9 2 203 0.50
(AI491065) r: ata aac tcg tag acc ata ccc tc 48.4
LEat003 cLED34A4 (at)10 f: gag aag ttg gtg cat tca taa c 46.0 1 116
(AI771611) r: aaa cag taa acc aaa cac ttg c 44.1
LEat004 cLER2C24 (at)12 f: gcc act tga tca tca tca tga gta ca 51.3 1 228
(AI772305) r: aga agc caa tga agt gag tgt tgc 50.6
LEat005 Cles12B1 (at)9 f: tgc agc ctt tgg gta aac 42.9 2 164 0.20
(AI780685) r: ata gtt tga aga gag gga gaa ag 46.6
LEat006 Clec10F17 (at)12 f: cat aat cac aag ctt ctt tcg cca 48.9 2 166 0.35
(AI895937) r: cat atc cgc tcg ttt cgt tat gta at 49.7
LEat007 Clec14J3 (at)9 f: gcc cta gat ctc aca agc c 48.1 1 175
(AI896276) r: cac aaa gct gaa tga tac gaa g 46.0
LEat008 cLED30J1 (at)12 f: aag cgc gag ctc tct ctg atc tc 53.7 1 102
(AI897766) r: cca cga tct ccg cca tat gc 50.8
LEat009 toxb0002K08r (at)15 f: gcc cag gta aaa gca atg ttg c 49.7 1 219
(AQ367308) r: agc aaa cct agg gac aga tcc ata 50.6
LEat010 toxb0002H05r (at)30 f: tgg ctc tgc tca act caa gaa cta c 52.6 1 337
(AQ367511) r: cac gtg agg tta gcc agt gga tc 53.7
LEat011 toxb0002K01f (at)10 f: tgg gct gac ttc gag ttt g 46.0 1 160
(AQ368334) r: cga gaa agg gca gag aat g 46.0
LEat012 cLEC30K22 (at)11 f: cgg caa agg gac tcg aat tg 48.7 1 110
(AW033372) r: gtg gcg gag tag aaa cct tag ga 51.9
LEat013 Clec14E19 (at)11 f: atc aca agc ttc ttt cgc cac a 47.9 2 163 0.27
(AW034465) r: acc cat atc cgc tcg ttt cg 48.7
LEat014 Clec11L13 (at)9 f: tgt gtt gcg tca tta cca cta aac 48.9 2 209 0.10
(AW034592) r: ccc aac cac caa tac ttt cc 46.7
LEat015 (at)67 f: gga ttg tag agg tgt tgt tgg 47.3 3 385 0.62
(TMS23) r: ttt gta att gac ttt gtc gat g 42.3
LEat016 lap17.1a (at)9 f: ccc aaa tgc tat gca ata cac 45.3 4 184 0.35
(Y08305) r: agt tca gga ttg gtt taa ggg 45.3
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LEat017 LESATTAGA (at)12 f: tga gaa caa cgt tta gag gag ctg 50.6 3 206 0.35
(Y09371) r: cgg gca gaa tct cga act c 48.1
LEat018 (at)29 imp f: cgg cgt att caa act ctt gg 46.7 5 120 0.65
(TMS39) r: gcg gac ctt tgt ttt ggt aa 44.6
LEat019 pTOM5 (at)10 f: tgc ctc tct tca aag ata aag c 46.0 1 209
(A21360) r: cgg aaa gtt ctc tca aag gag 47.3
LEat020 LEGTOM5 (at)10 f: act gcc tct ctt caa aga taa agc 48.9 1 212
(X60441) r: acg gaa agt tct ctc aaa gga gtt g 50.9
LEata001 cLED11G18 (ata)8 f: tgc aac aac tgg ata ggt cg 46.7 1 187
(AI487481) r: tgt gga tga aac gga tgt tg 44.6
LEata002 cLED19B18 (ata)8 f: tgc aac aac tgg ata ggt cg 46.7 1 129
(AI489079) r: tga aat cac aac tcg aac atc c 46.0
LEata003 cLED18K18 (ata)8 f: tct gca aca act gga tag gtc 47.3 1 188
(AI490477) r: gtg gat gaa acg gat gtt g 43.8
LEata004 cLEC10O17 (ata)8 f: caa ctg gat agg tcg atg g 46.0 1 184
(AI895825) r: gat gtg gat gaa acg gat g 43.8
LEata005 cLEC36G16 (ata)6 f: atg ctg ttt ggc gtg agg 45.2 1 151
(AW035829) r: cgg cgg caa ctt tag aag 45.2
LEatag001 LEMSP450 (atag)8(atgg)7 f: ctt att tag atg gtt tgt gtg aga c 47.7 1 278
(X91107) (atag)1(atgg)7 r: ggc tgt ctg act gac tat ctg g 51.6
LEatct001 TOM2A11 (atcg)2(atct)3 f: aaa ctc tga ttg cat cgg aat tac c 49.3 1 168
(M21775) r: tac aga caa cac tat acg cgc aga g 52.6
LEatg001 cLEE3M11 (atg)7 f: tcc cat tga aga cca agg 42.9 1 243
(AW036481) r: agg tcc ttc aaa gct ctg c 46.0
LEatt001 Cled32E16 (att)9 f: cca ttg ttc cat gca gaa g 43.8 2 118 0.19
(AI898209) r: cca atg ctg att taa tgc g 41.6
LEcaa001 cLEC31N20 (caa)7 f: aga agg cgt gag agg caa c 48.1 2 105 0.33
(AW034970) r: ctt agc act tga tgt tga ttg g 46.0
LEcac001 cLEC27O13 (cac)6 f: agc tgt tgc tgc agt tgg 45.2 1 159
(AW033878) r: gaa aca tag agt cca tag gtg c 47.9
LEcag001 LEAF000142 (cag)8 f: atg gtt ctt cat caa cag cag 45.3 2 123 0.19
(AF000142) r: aga agt att gag cca agt cgg 47.3
LEcag002 cLEC23M7 (cag)6 f: ggg tgt ttc tct tct agt gtt tg 48.4 1 114
(AW032661) r: gct cta tta acc ctt gct gc 46.7
LEcag003 cLEC33E15 (cag)7 f: ccg cct ctt tca ctt gaa c 46.0 3 133 0.42
(AW034362) r: cca gcg ata cga tta gat acc 47.3
LEcca001 cLEC37C20 (cca)7 f: aac acc cgc tac acc atg 45.2 1 102
(AW033946) r: gca cct agc ttg aga gca tc 48.7
LEcccca001 TOMSSF (cccca)4 f: cgc tct caa gta ccg taa gat ggc 54.0 1 221
(L19762) r: tct cca acc tac att gac atg acc a 50.9
LEcgg001 cLEC12D10 (cgg)7 f: gct taa tcc tcc att cga tc 44.6 2 131 0.10
(AW034705) r: atc cat ctg gct tca ccg 45.2
LEct001 cLES10N9 (ct)12 f: tcc aat ttc agt aag gac ccc tc 50.2 3 111 0.35
(AI780156) r: ccg aaa acc ttt gct aca gag tag a 50.9
LEct002 TOMWIPIG (ct)4(at)3 f: gtg gtg cac tct tac aaa ttc act c 50.9 1 236
(M13938) r: agg taa att ctt tgt gga agt ccc 48.9
LEct003 (ct)12(gata)12atat(ac)1 f: cga tta gag aat gtc cca cag 47.3 3 230 0.59
(TMS4) r: tta cac ata caa ata tac ata gtc tg 45.0
LEct004 (ct)3c14(ct)23 f: agc cac cca tca caa aga tt 44.6 3 354 0.64
(TMS29) r: gtc gca cta tcg gtc acg ta 48.7
LEctat001 LEGATAREP (ctat)8 f: tgc cca tga cgt tcc atc 45.2 3 292 0.23
(X90937) r: gac aga cag aga gac aga ctt aga g 52.6
LEctt001 cLED26N22 (ctt)9 f: cct ctc ttc acc tct tta caa ttt cc 51.3 2 101 0.39
(AI897173) r: cac tgg tca tta agt cta cag cc 50.2
LEctt002 cLEC35G20 (ctt)6 f: aaa caa cac cgc aac tcc 42.9 2 120 0.34
(AW032327) r: tca gag aaa tag cga gtc cac 47.3
LEctt003 cLEC8C22 (ctt)7 f: att ccc aac act tgc cac 42.9 1 219
(AW032557) r: ccc acc act atc caa acc c 48.1
LEctt004 cLET10M5 (ctt)6 f: ccc atg gct tcg tta tcc 45.2 1 110
(AW038907) r: cgc aag aag atg gaa gga ag 46.7
LEga001 cLED31L15 (ga)29 f: cat cac tgg agt ttc tcc ctc 49.2 1 173
(AI898079) r: cac tct cgc tct ctc tca ctc 51.2
LEga002 cLET1G9 (ga)26 f: cct ggt gac tta tgg ttc tcg 49.2 1 121
(AW037298) r: gac att cat gct act cag ttc ag 48.4
LEga003 (ga)20 f: ttc ggt tta ttc tgc caa cc 44.6 4 241 0.58
(TMS26) r: gcc tgt agg att ttc gcc ta 46.7
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LEga004 (ga)26 imp f: agc atg gga aga aga cac gt 46.7 3 267 0.61
(TMS33) r: ttg agc aaa aca tcg caa tc 42.6
LEga005 (ga)31(gata)7 f: ttg gcc taa tcc ttt gtc at 42.6 2 314 0.21
(TMS43) r: aac aat gtg acg tct tat aag gg 46.6
LEga006 (ga)17(gt)8 f: ccg tcc aga aga cga tgt aa 46.7 2 248 0.17
(TMS45) r: caa agt ctt gcc aac aat cc 44.6
LEga007 (ga)21(ta)20 f: cct tgc agt tga ggt gaa tt 44.6 6 193 0.56
(TMS37) r: tca agc acc tac aat caa tca 43.4
LEgaa001 cLEC30M11 (gaa)6 f: tca tct tca acc tca agg c 43.8 1 131
(AW033198) r: tcg gat tcg gat tct tcg 42.9
LEgaa002 cLET7I23 (gaa)7 f: agc tgc tct aat gtt gtt tct c 46.0 1 207
(AW038667) r: ttc aaa gct act ctc aac atc c 46.0
LEgata001 (gata)45 f: ctc tct caa tgt ttg tct ttc 43.4 3 335 0.42
(TMS6) r: gca agg tag gta gct agg ga 48.7
LEgata002 (gata)26 f: ttg gta att tat gtt cgg ga 40.5 3 344 0.62
(TMS9) r: ttg agc caa ttg att aat aag tt 41.2
LEgcc001 cLEC32C6 (gcc)6 f: gtt cct aat ggc act gct g 46.0 1 110
(AW034775) r: gca gcg ttg taa agt tga gc 46.7
LEgt001 (at)17(gt)18 f: aga att ttt tca tga aat tgt cc 41.2 4 274 0.23
(TMS42) r: tat tgc gtt cca ctc cct ct 46.7
LEgtc001 cLEC35A17 (gtc)6 f: tcg gag gca gat atc agc 45.2 2 115 0.13
(AW035226) r: cga cag aac gac tct ctt agg 49.2
LEta001 cLES8C23 (ta)10 f: cgt cga gga aca cag aaa c 46.0 1 129
(AI779459) r: act tag ttc ttc tcc aca gtt gag 48.9
LEta002 cLEC6J12 (ta)13 f: gcc tcc cac aac aat cat cta tac a 50.9 1 190
(AI780401) r: tcc tcc gta ctt tga tca tct tgt t 49.3
LEta003 cLED34K7 (ta)9 f: gct ctg tcc tta caa atg ata cct cc 52.9 4 111 0.43
(AI895126) r: caa tgc tgg gac aga aga ttt aat g 49.3
LEta004 cLES11L23 (ta)13 f: aag aat gga tag tca aca acc c 46.0 2 158 0.40
(AI898482) r: ctg tga cgt aat tta tca tat cac 45.4
LEta005 toxb0001C23r (ta)9 f: gca aga tga ttt ggt gag atc 45.3 1 203
(AQ367416) r: tgt cag ctt gaa atc tcc atc 45.3
LEta006 cLEC36O1 (ta)20 f: ccc tct tgc cta aac atc c 46.0 2 167 0.29
(AW035731) r: tct act cgt tgc gaa ttc ag 44.6
LEta007 cLEC40H9 (ta)20 f: gcc gtt ctt ggt gga tta g 46.0 3 291 0.34
(AW031453) r: cct cct ttc gtg tct ttg tc 46.7
LEta008 cLEC20K18 (ta)9 f: atg caa cct cca aac ata ttc c 46.0 2 168 0.10
(AW030390) r: gaa cac aca aga tga agt gaa acg 48.9
LEta009 cLEC38G20 (ta)9 f: tca tgg ctc tca ctg ctc ttt ag 50.2 2 247 0.10
(AW031868) r: atc ttt ctt gga tcg gag ctg 47.3
LEta010 cLEE1L22 (tg)14(ta)15 f: cct cct tga aat atc ggc taa aca 48.9 1 263
(AW036280) r: ggg ttg aaa gaa caa aga gag aga aag 51.6
LEta011 cLET2J3 (ta)14 f: cgg tcc agt aag gtt gat gaa agc 52.3 1 178
(AW038112) r: cca atg ttc att aca aga ctc gac aa 49.7
LEta012 toxb0001B06r (ta)19 f: tga tcc taa gct ttt tcc gtg agt 48.9 3 254 0.24
(AQ368062) r: caa gtt cac ctc att tca ccc ct 50.2
LEta013 TOMILV1B t9(ta)10t5 f: aaa gag aag ata aac aga ggg taa g 47.7 2 374 0.22
(M61915) r: caa cct gtc ctt taa tct tta gg 46.6
LEta014 (ta)31(gata)13 imp f: aca aac tca aga taa gta aga gc 44.8 4 170 0.64
(TMS7) r: gtg aat tgt gtt tta aca tgg 41.4
LEta015 tomloxA (ta)15 f: ata tgc atg gac aaa tct tga ggg 48.9 2 107 0.49
(U63117) r: ctc gcg cat caa att aat gta tca g 49.3
LEta016 le16 (ta)14 f: agg ttg atg aaa gct aaa tct ggc 48.9 3 174 0.43
(U81996) r: caa cca cca atg ttc att aca aga c 49.3
LEta017 LEE8 (ta)5 f: gag cac cca tta att tcg tta cg 48.4 3 182 0.19
(X13437) r: gtg gcg gat cta gaa att taa act g 49.3
LEta018 LEGAST1 (ta)12 f: aaa tca ggt gag ccc aaa tg 44.6 2 146 0.10
(X63093) r: cat aat gtt ggc cct tga aac c 47.9
LEta019 LEMSREPRG (ta)20 f: tgt aga taa ctt cct agc gac aat c 49.3 5 243 0.67
(X90770) r: acg gac gga tgg aca aat g 46.0
LEta020 LELAP17PR (ta)11 f: aac ggt gga aac tat tga aag g 46.0 4 175 0.60
(Y08306) r: cac cac caa acc cat cgt c 48.1
LEta021 LELE25 (ta)11 f: ttc ttc cgt atg agt gag t 41.6 3 225 0.20
(M76552) r: ctc tat tac tta tta tta tcg 37.5
LEta022 LEACS4A (ta)7 f: tac aga ata ggg ttt gcc ata 43.4 2 128 0.31
(M88487) r: gtt tta gtg ggt tgt gtt gaa 43.4
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LEta023 (ga)24(ta)31 imp f: att gct cat aca taa ccc cc 44.6 3 184 0.61
(TMS48) r: ggg aca aaa tgg taa tcc at 42.6
LEta024 LEMDDN (tg)4(ta)5 f: taa ata caa aag cag gag tcg 43.4 4 280 0.51
(L35306) r: gag ttg aca gat cct tca atg 45.3
LEta025 CT149 (ta)9 f: cct cca tcc ata ctt aat ccc 47.3 1 211
(AA824863) r: ggt gta cta aca att tgg gta gg 48.4
LEta026 LEU81378 (ta)15 f: ggt caa gat ttg gag tgt tta g 46.0 1 229
(U81378) r: aat ttg ccc ttg gtc gtc 42.9
LEta027 LERBCS3B (tg)4(ta)6 f: ggt gga aga gtc agt tgc atg 49.2 1 147
(X05985) r: cgt act tct tca tgt taa ttg gtg g 49.3
LEta028 LENIA (ta)9(tg)5 imp f: cag tac ttt gtt gtc aca agt ctt g 49.3 1 184
(X14060) r: ctt tag gct tgt aat gga gtg c 47.9
LEta029 LELAT59G (ta)16 imp f: acc cgg aac tct tcg tca tg 48.7 1 197
(X15499) r: gat cat ctc ctg gtg caa cc 48.7
LEta030 LEACC2G (ta)5(aaat)3 imp f: att gtt ctc gtc cct tcc cag 49.2 1 160
(X59139) r: ttc aag cta gaa gct aca cgt gag 50.6
LEta031 LECAB9 (ta)6(ca)3 f: act gtg gtc ctg aag ctg ttt gg 51.9 1 161
(X61287) r: ccg aag taa ttc aat gtg ttt ccg 48.9
LEta032 LEGATAREP (ta)10 f: cta cct tcc tac cta cct act tac c 52.6 1 296
(X90937) r: cag aca aac aga cag aaa gac ag 48.4
LEta033 LECHI3 (ta)4(ga)4 f: cca aat act gca gcg gaa ag 46.7 1 233
(Z15141) r: ttc taa atg ggc ata cag aat c 44.1
LEtaa001 Cled17L17 (taa)8 f: tga gag aga tca acc aac tcc 47.3 2 133 0.47
(AI489275) r: act act cct gcc tct cta tat cc 50.2
LEtaa002 cLED38O3 (taa)8 f: tga gag aga tca acc aac tcc 47.3 1 133
(AI771867) r: act act cct gcc tct cta tat cc 50.2
LEtac001 cLET1G9 (tac)6 f: ccg gtg aag gtg agt ctg ag 50.8 2 127 0.18
(AW037257) r: ttt atg cac cgc gac tcg 45.2
LEtat001 cLED1E23 (tat)9 f: ctg ttg atg atg aac ttg gtc c 47.9 1 119
(AI484595) r: tgt tag ggc att tga tag aag g 46.0
LEtat002 CLED8F8 (tat)12 f: acg ctt ggc tgc ctc gga 49.7 3 196 0.58
(AI486387) r: aac ttt att att gcc acg tag tca tga 48.6
LEtat003 LE21085 (gt)2(ta)3(tat)6 imp f: cat ttt atc att tat ttg tgt ctt g 42.7 3 104 0.36
(U21085) r: aca aaa aaa ggt gac gat aca 41.4
LEtatg001 cLET3J20 (tatg)5 f: act agt agc agc cag ata aac tg 48.4 1 227
(AW037767) r: cca tat agg tgc aaa tcg atc 45.3
LEtc001 cLEC14F9 (tc)9 f: cct tcc acc ttc cta tcc c 48.1 1 106
(AI896256) r: aac ctg atg atg atg atg tga g 46.0
LEtca001 cLEC39L12 (tca)7 f: tgc atg gca aca tta aag tc 42.6 2 176 0.09
(AW035615) r: cgt gga tgc aac ttc att g 43.8
LEtcc001 cLEC17F17 (tcc)7 f: gcc aag ctc gaa cct gta c 48.1 2 110 0.20
(AW032956) r: att ggc cat tgt tgc tcg 42.9
LEtct001 cLEB8E24 (tct)8 f: gca cca ggt ttc gtt gaa g 46.0 1 238
(AI483067) r: cag cag aaa taa cag atc ttg g 46.0
LEtct002 cLES5F24 (tct)8 f: cta tag ctg aaa ctc aac ctg ag 48.4 1 202
(AI778597) r: cca gca gaa ata aca gat ctt g 46.0
LEtct003 cLED26N14 (tct)8 f: tcg ttg aag aag atg atg gtc 45.3 1 207
(AI897170) r: gag cca cca aag aat aag aag 45.3
LEtga001 LELEUZIP (aag)3t(tga)7 f: cgt ctg cat caa ttt cct c 43.8 1 164
(AW037442) r: gtg ttc cta cat ttc agc tcc 47.3
LEtga002 cLET4H22 (tga)6 f: ggt ggt gat aat ttg gga ggt tac 50.6 2 150 0.19
(Z12127) r: aat gat tcc cgc cgg taa ag 46.7
LEttc001 cLEC35N13 (ttc)6 f: tga ttc aag gta caa gta gta gtg c 49.3 2 236 0.46
(AW032445) r: gga gga ggg tga ata atc g 46.0
LEttc002 cLEC23E9 (ac)3(ttc)6 imp f: ttc tca cac ctg cac aca cc 48.7 1 113
(AW033091) r: agc ggg atg att aca gaa atg 45.3
LEttc003 TOMSODB (ttc)6 f: acc aca acc agc act acc aat tc 50.2 1 142
(M37151) r: tag tga cag cat aaa ggg tca aag 48.9
LHaat001 LHJ002235 (aat)8 f: tgt gtg tgt ctg cgt gtg c 48.1 1 327
(AJ002235) r: taa gtt tgt acg aag cat cct g 46.0
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a Names in brackets were the accession numbers from GenBank
and the ones with a prefix “TMS” were the SSR markers from 
Areshchenkova and Ganal (1999)

b imp means “imperfect” repeat



cultivars sharing the same banding pattern varies with
different loci; for instance, for locus LEcaa001, 15 culti-
vars had the B allele, for locus LEaat002 and LEga003,
only two cultivars had the same A or B alleles, respec-
tively. Particularly, there is a Scorpio cultivar-specific al-
lele of 247 bp at the locus LEga003. Although the use of
an individual SSR locus may not differentiate many to-
mato cultivars, the combination of any two or three SSR
loci could increase the efficiency for cultivar differentia-
tion. The combination of all five SSR loci in Table 6 can
differentiate all of the 19 tomato cultivars. The average
polymorphism information content (PIC) for these five
SSR loci was 0.51, higher than the average PIC (0.37)
for all the 65 polymorphic SSR loci. In addition, al-
though most of the cultivars had only a single band for a
specific SSR locus, the presence of two alleles at the
SSR loci in some of the cultivars could help discriminate
among the varieties. For example, at the locus LEat002
(AI491065), the breeding line S-11-83-4 had two alleles
and the rest of the genotypes had only one allele. At the
locus LEaat002 (AI778183), both S-11-83-4 and White
Fruit amplifed two alleles while the rest of the 17 culti-
vars (lines) only amplified one allele. 

Phylogenetic analysis

Although 129 microsatellites were able to generate the
expected PCR products, only 65 of them could produce
polymorphisms among this set of 19 tomato cultivars.
Therefore, only these 65 polymorphic SSR markers were
used to analyse and group the 19 tomato cultivars using
the TREECON computer program (Van de Peer and De
Wachter 1994) (Table 2). Based on the genetic distance
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Table 3 Allelic variation among SSR loci

Number of alleles Number of SSR loci % of loci

1 64 49.6
2 32 24.8
3 22 17.1
4 8 6.2
5 2 1.6
6 1 0.8

Table 4 No. nucleotides per repeat and the number of SSR loci

Repeat No. of SSR loci Polymorphic SSR loci

Total % Total %

Dinucleotide 71 55.0 40 56.3
Trinucleotide 50 38.8 22 44.0
≥Tetranucleotide 8 6.2 3 37.5

Table 5 The major types of SSRs and the number of polymorphic
loci

SSR type No. of SSR loci Polymorphic SSR loci

Total %a Total %b

TA/AT 53 41.1 28 52.8
AAT/ATA 13 10.1 6 46.2
GA/CT 11 8.5 8 72.7
CTT 7 5.4 3 42.9

a % = total SSR loci for the particular type of SSRs/total number
of SSR loci
b % = polymorphic SSR loci for the particular type of SSRs/total
number of loci for that type

Table 6 Allelic profiles of the 19 tomato varieties at five SSR loci

SSR marker Allele Cultivara

(bp)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

LEtat002
(AI486387) A (196b) +c + + + + + + + +

B (199) + + + + + + +
C (205) + + +

LEat002
(AI491065) A (201) + + + + + + + + + +

B (205) + + + + + + + + + +
LEaat002
(AI778183) A (103) + +

B (106) + + + + + + + +
C (109) + + + + + + + + + + +

LEcaa001
(AW034970) A (102) + + + +

B (105) + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
LEga003
(TMS26) A (235) + + + + +

B (239) + +
C (241) + + + + + + + + + + +
D (247) +

a 1 = Borbas, 2 = Bulgaria 436-76, 3 = CC218, 4 = Cocabul, 
5 = Cornell-1010, 6 = FM 6203, 7 = Heinz 916010, 8 = L2024, 
9 = N1190, 10 = NC EBR-111, 11 = Ohio 8245, 12 = Purdue 812,

13 = S-11-83-4, 14 = Saljut, 15 = Sandpoint, 16 = Scorpio, 
17 = White Fruit, 18 = DRS-Ben, 19 = DRS-Bosch
b Estimated fragment size; c + indicating the presence of the allele



of Nei and Li (1979), 19 tomato cultivars were clustered
into several different groups while the cultivar Bulgaria
436-76 was in a separate group. As the pedigrees of the
majority of the cultivars were unknown, this dendrogram
may only partially reflect their genetic relationships or
geographic origin (Fig. 1). 

Discussion

In this study, 500 tomato DNA sequences have been 
retrieved from the GenBank, but only 139 (28%) se-
quences were finally used for designing SSR primers.
This was due to the fact that the majority, or 72%, of the
DNA sequences were not suitable for primer design since
25% of them had simple sequence repeats at either the 5′
or 3′ end, 8% of them were duplicate or redundant DNA
sequences and 39% of them were short sequences or had
a high A/T content. This result was consistent with those
reported in Sorghum bicolor and cassava where 70% and
45%, respectively, of the clones had SSRs too close to the
cloning sites, which resulted in the SSRs being located at
either the 5′ or 3′ end (Taramino et al. 1997; Mba et al.
2001). Likewise, the redundancy of DNA sequences, con-
sisting of the same SSR locus or showing more than 95%
similarity in the flanking sequences, were found to be
20% in cassava (Mba et al. 2001), 16% in perennial rye-
grass (Lolium perenne L.) (Jones et al. 2001) and 10% in
white clover (Trifolium repens L.) (Kölliker et al. 2001).
Most of these were found to be due to cloning or locus-
duplication or allelism, and were from the same SSR en-
richment library. In addition, Ashkenazi et al. (2001) also
reported that some of the conserved DNA sequences
flanking the SSR regions were too short to design an 
appropriate primer in potato.

There are several advantages that microsatellite mark-
ers have over other types of markers such as RFLPs,
RAPDs, AFLPs and ISSRs. One of them is the multial-
lelism of the simple sequence repeats with a range of 1
to 7 alleles for the majority of SSR loci (Loridon et al.
1998; Yu et al. 1999; Li et al. 2000; Ashkenazi et al.
2001; Jones et al. 2001; Kölliker et al. 2001). For in-
stance, Danin-Poleg et al. (2001) found that the average
number of alleles detected in melon was 3.5 by SSRs but
only two by RFLP. In this study, the average number of
SSR alleles/locus was 2.7 for the 65 polymorphic loci
and the average PIC was 0.37. Similarly, Smulders et al.
(1997) reported, on average, three alleles per locus after
testing 30 SSR loci on seven species and cultivars of 
tomatoes. The present result was higher than the number
of alleles detected in cucumber in which an average of
2.4 alleles/locus and a PIC of 0.28 were reported (Danin-
Poleg et al. 2001). On the other hand, this average num-
ber of alleles was lower than that of potato (4.5) 
although the average PIC was close to the average 
heterozygous frequency of potato (0.39) (Ashkenazi 
et al. 2001). However, SSR loci with greater numbers of
alleles might not necessarily have an advantage for 
determining PIC or differentiating genetic materials
(Ashkenazi et al. 2001). In the present study, the majori-
ty of the polymorphic SSR loci had two alleles (49%) or
three alleles (34%), and they could still be used to effec-
tively differentiate tomato cultivars (Table 6, Fig. 1). In
addition, 50% of the amplified SSRs, or 41% of all at-
tempted SSRs, were polymorphic among the 19 tomato
cultivars, which was lower than that (88%) found in
white clover (T. repens L.) (Kölliker et al. 2001). Earlier
studies also indicated that tomato cultivars were consid-
ered low in DNA polymorphisms based on the studies of
SSRs (Broun and Tanksley 1996) and RFLPs (Miller and
Tanksley 1990).

Allelic variation may be correlated with the number of
repeats within a particular microsatellite locus. In other
words, the repeat length may correlate with the polymor-
phism information content (PIC). A positive correlation
(r = 0.46, P<0.001) was found between the number of re-
peats and the PIC for this study, which agreed with earlier
reports in tomato (Smulder et al. 1997; Areshchenkova
and Ganal 1999). Similar results were also found for
grapevine (Thomas and Scott 1993), ryegrass (Jones et al.
2001) and white clover (Kölliker et al. 2001), but not in
other species such as Brassica (Szewc-McFadden et al.
1996), rice (Panaud et al. 1996) and Cucumis (Danin-
Poleg et al. 2001). No correlation was found in this study
between PIC and the number of nucleotides per repeat 
(r = –0.06, P = 0.61). The average PIC for the SSR with
dinucleotide repeats was 0.38, while the average PIC for
the SSR with trinucleotide repeats was 0.34. However,
there are reports that the polymorphism level in trinucle-
otide repeats is lower than that in dinucleotide repeats for
rice (Blair et al. 1999) and ryegrass (Jones et al. 2001).

Earlier studies reported that the AT/TA repeat was the
most-frequent type of SSR in plants, followed by the
CT/GA repeat (Wang et al. 1994; Yu et al. 1999; Danin-
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Fig. 1 Dendrogram presenting the association among the 19 
tomato genotypes based on the UPGMA cluster analysis of 65
SSR amplification products



Poleg et al. 2001). In this study, the most-frequent type
of microsatellite repeat was the AT/TA repeat (41%), fol-
lowed by the AAT/ATA repeat (10%), the CT/GA repeat
(9%) and the CTT repeat (5%), respectively (Table 5).
However, the frequency of a microsatellite repeat may
vary with different species. For instance, Ashkenazi et
al. (2001) reported that ATT and GT were the most fre-
quent repeats in potato.

To use microsatellite markers for cultivar differentia-
tion, five representative polymorphic SSR loci showing
easily scorable alleles along with the allelic profiles of
the 19 tomato cultivars or lines were presented (Table 6).
A unique banding pattern could be found for all of the 19
tomato cultivars within these five SSR loci, further sug-
gesting that SSR markers are suitable for identifying
cultivar-specific markers for tomato which has a low lev-
el of DNA polymorphism detected by other types of
markers (Miller and Tanksley 1990; Broun and Tanksley
1996; Bredemeijer et al. 1998). In other words, DNA
profiles generated by SSR markers can provide a tool for
diagnostic fingerprinting of tomato cultivars. Use of
these five SSR loci could effectively differentiate all 19
cultivars, which agrees with the previous study by Bred-
emeijer et al. (1998) where four SSR markers could dif-
ferentiate 16 tomato cultivars. In potato, Ashkenazi et al.
(2001) reported that as few as two markers could charac-
terize 12 cultivars. This is because the average number
of alleles per locus for potato is higher than that of toma-
to (Smulders et al. 1997; Ashkenazi et al. 2001). In addi-
tion, Table 6 indicated that the tomato line S-11-83-4
showed two alleles at the LEat002 and LEaat002 loci,
while White Fruit had two alleles at the LEaat002 locus.
The presence of two alleles in some cultivars for some of
the SSR loci suggested that small heterozygous frag-
ments still remain in the genomes of these cultivars dur-
ing the inbreeding process or that some form of mutation
occurred in the SSR regions. Nevertheless, microsatellite
markers were demonstrated to be highly polymorphic
and efficient for differentiating genetic materials, further
suggesting their capacity for practical application in
cultivar and seed purity identification and phylogenetic
study.

In the phylogenetic analysis, the two tomato cultivars
DRS-Ben and DRS-Bosch were clustered together in the
dendrogram (Fig. 1). They were both from De Ruiter
Seeds Incorporated, in Holland, and thus might have a
similar genetic background although DRS-Ben is resis-
tant to powdery mildew while DRS-Bosch is susceptible.
The cultivars, CC218 and N1190, were both from 
Nabisco Ltd, Canada, and FM6203, a cultivar from the
former tomato seed company, i.e. Ferry Morse Seed Co.,
USA, had Nabisco breeding lines in its pedigree (Poysa,
personal communication). This could be the reason why
CC218 and FM6203 were clustered together and were in
the same group as N1190 at the genetic distance of ≤0.38
(Fig. 1). As for other cultivars, since the details on their
pedigrees were unknown, the relationships among them
could be biased due to the small number of loci being
used. Thus, caution should be taken when the relation-

ships among other cultivars are inferred for the choice of
genetic materials in tomato breeding.

In conclusion, in this study, we developed and charac-
terized 129 new microsatellite markers for L. esculentum
in response to the limited number of SSR markers cur-
rently available. These SSR markers, combined with 
other published ones, can provide a supply for use in 
tomato breeding and research. Because of their advanta-
ges, SSR markers are becoming the preferred molecular
marker for variety identification, genetic mapping and
marker-assisted selection in tomato.
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